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OFFICIAL PAPER of CITY AXD COUNTY. 

rpEltMS OK T1IK \V K KKl.Y STAR: 

SI.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE. 
Otherwise as Follows: 

One Year Six Months $l.f u 
Throe Months fin <-te\ 

TIICSTAK is Published Every Friday. 

Short, i»<-wsy (•<>1 u;iiutt ions uml local 
HOWS items arc cordially solicited. 

) \1 WJJ:V. J'nMUhrr 

Entered at \ he I 'usloihco at Hot Springs. So. 
D aUota. ai sceond-ela*^ uiuiJ. matter. 

One ou the Editor at Lnat. 
The Editor (gloomily)—I must Bay 

you don't seem to realize bow terrible 
it is to lose you. 

The Authoress (swoetly)—You must 
not tnkc it too much to heart, my 
friend. Rejection does not necessarily 
Imply lack of merit.—Judge. 

A Clcitr Title. 
Mrs. Nagget—Well, I guess I have a 

perfect right Jo my opinions, 
"Mr. Tvagget—-Certainly you have, my 

de.'ir. And if you only kept them to 
yourself no one would ever question 
tl> at right. — Catholic Standard and 
Times. 

• ' A N  I N  C I  U K . X T  A X ! )  A  M O R A L .  

When they were in the IJh'.ck Hills 
lust, week, Senators Kittredge -in'Klsin-
ble, and Congressman i. 'urke wore en
tertained ;il. dinner by OoiitJros.-imiiii 
Martin. 'I ho two senators went to the 
Black Hills together, rode to Oongross-
mati Martin's house :;i tho same car
riage and when t.hr-y irtunied home, 
came hack on tho sumo t.fi ' .in. This 
will give quite a shook to soma of the 
boxers who have boon tolling :i '; '• *t' a 
fracture in the organivtalkm. fcjonalor 
< lamble wogtibcK tho right- of Con
gressman Martin t.t» aspire t.n promo
tion in the public service, and lie does 
not. take his candidacy us a personal 
matter, lie could not fairly do so, for 
it. ought always ln< true t'.iat a public 
servant, who is doing good work ought 
t.o aspire to a better position. 

Uoth C.:!:;. 'r<"-:«>unn Mart in S oti-
ator (iambic are what: is known as or
ganization republicans o! the st. 'dwart. 
type, and that one will secure (lie sen
atorial t.oL'.i who di-\eiops the greater 
strength with Hie pe.uple. In other 
words it. is a personal content. between 
two alv'o republicans ot tho sti-'r-i to 
make t heir choice, after the claim* ol 
each have been pp'scnto'i. 

Senator (iambic i~ unquo-tionabiv a 
popular and likable man, but. ho l':i- 'y 
realizes that. in >• tor.rr.cy y.'it.ii tno b.-i.-
linnt orator am-. i-. ..!isi:.-.-:or o; i.uo i.'-1 . U 
Hills he has before him a eoni c; !• \vh 
will be no iiah holiday a!!,iir.--Arirus-
Leader. 

LIOKI'  HA.SDI' .D 'VL;;i;Xl> 

:?!« An eil 'or! will be made next, spring to 
defeat the "machine" in this state with 
another machine. The "in-ir.hino' '  in 
South Oakola i« inado up of the men 
who have been chosen by tho repub
licans of tho state to till 1 he places of 
trust. Jn it: are the members of the 
congressional delegation and the state 
ollicials. and their friends ail over tile 
state. Senator luttrodgo has gradually 
grown into a strong position with the 
organization, because of his hard work 
in behalf of the party, and his qualities 
of leadership. Thus he lias become 
known as a "ooss" as Mr. I'etUgrew 
was known as a "boss" when he occu
pied a similar position, and as the man 
who does t hint's will always bo called 
by the men who want to defeat him. 
.It, used to be mat the very men who 
are now figuring with Mr. I'ett.igrew to 
help them "bii'-t" the ••machine' '  were 
not; so many yn.rs au ro denouncing Mr. 
l 'ettigrew as a boss, and resenting his 
.leadership 

The people of South l. 'akota are very 
familiar with tho machine cry. It. is as 
omnipresent as the alarm about the 
wheat crop in July and tho outcry 
about; frost, killing the corn in early 
September. 1 >ut. tome way. the wheat 
and the coin always get through ami 
produce a fine crop., and some way the 
people get their riirhts and have their 
own way abont_ things in which they 
are interest id '< " ^ 

Tho uii 'ciiiir.ate thing about" 'the 
present in>un rent move-merit, in South 
Dakota is that it is endorsed by every 
man in the state who is hostile to the 
republican parlv. Kvery unti-rcpub-
liean newspaper in t lie state is giving 
it encouragement, and every former 
populist and democrat lc leader is cheer
ing it, on. Mr. 1'etlKrciv himself has 
been in close consultation, and he is 
doing everything he can to stimulate 
the light upon the state organization 
in the hope that such a mi.\np will re
sult as will defeat the republican party 
ia this state. The man who was in favor 

Of Willie Hearst tor president in 1U01 
and who gave his ; upp'u-t to the popu
list candidate for pre .-.ident when Par
ker was nominated may be able to give 
Gome cute advice to tlie insurgent ele
ment, but he certainly can not inspire 
much confidence in those who believe 
in the republican party and its princi
ples. The anti-organization element 
probably can not help it, but its leaders 
must realize that, the encouragement 
given it by every democratic and pop
ulist newspaper in the state and by 
every man who vote d against, McKin-
1-ey in 1S!'<> and in J'.K'i) and against 
Koosevelt. in 11KM must, lie a handicap 
fn its fight lor the-control of the repub
lican state convention.---Argus-Leader 

SliocKIn?. 
Mrs. Grainercy—"i on look awfully 

•worried, my dear g il 
Mrs. Park—It's all on account of my 

stupid maid. She let me go out with 
I'ido when 1 was wearing the gown 
that harmonizes with liabotto.—l'nck, 

T?>O LIEVERS!J»!E PROPOSITION. 
"Yes, I consider a statesman a great

er man than a general. The jien is 
niiirhlier than the sword, you know." 

"\ es, but you mustn't forget that 
tho sword is smitier than the pen."— 
Cleveland Plain 1 lealer. 

Those <iii']s, 
Nell—So you've broken with him? 
P.eJIe—Yes. lie was entirely too hard 

to )'lease. 
>ell—liraeious! Ilow he must liavo 

changed since ho proposed to you.— 
Philadelphia Ledger. 

Authority. 
"Miss  An lock says this  is  the most  

sani tary of  a l l  the  ages ."  
"She ought, lo know," said the man 

who roomed across the hall. "She's 
coni]tared a good many of ihriu."—De
troit Free Press. 

A 15oi; Jit J*;:l Theory, 
Jimmy '.lishingi -d ain't gitiin' a bite. 
Tommy- May! e dey ain't, hungry. 
Jimmy- -P>ui da-t oughtn't to make sa 

mueli difference. 1 kin ginra'dy eat 
whedder I'm hungry or not.- New York 
Press. 

!?<•«:• Civts! 
M::ndie—("holly I "»ea "fellow danced 

wuli me four 1ii:.e-i lasi night. 
>ia.bel chap; 1 had just 

refused Mm, and he said he was going 
to do something desperate.—Chicago 
News. 

One I-VHow's Si'ht'iue. 
Old Kocksey The young man who 

marries my daughter must lie rich. 
lmpeeuni'—Well, sir, I don't know of 

any better way to get rich than to mar
ry her.—Puck. 

In llt.o I.inc. 
"Oil, no, he doesn't mind people talk

ing back; ho likes it." 
"Ho does'. '" 
"Yes. lie's an auctioneer."'—Phila

delphia l 'ress. 

Won 15(1 I p. 
P.acon—I see a man recently commit

ted suicide l y swallowing a clock key. 
Eabert— Strange way of -winding up 

his earthly affairs, wasn't it?—Yonkors 
Statesman. 

NI:\VS. 

Tin: w. O. T. R. 

Will meet regularly in their room. at. 
the Congregational church, at p, 
m., on the first and third Wednesdays 
of each month. 

•ilif M '-  ANTMOXY'S CATHOLIC CHITK 'U. 

Located in lower town, one block 
east of Main street. 

Instruction for children Sunday's 
from II to 10 a. m. 

Mass at 111 o'clock. 

J1LTII0DIST CUfTiCtl .  

Ki.\. ,J. W. RIHUNSON, Pastor. 

Kev. Wm. Whitfield, of Hartley. Iowa, 
will conduct services Sunday morning. 

Sunday school at 10 o'olock. 
Preaehiug service at 11. 
livening service at S. 
Kpworth League meeting at 7 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Thursday evening at 

i  :* i0 .  
\Ye especially invite visitors to wor

ship with us. ~.. . . .  • „ .  

EPISCOPAL cnrucu. 

There will be services in the Episco
pal church Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock, Sunday School 10 a. m., Litany 
lp.m. Good singing. All are cordial
ly invited. 

W. H. SPAKLING, Priest in Charge. 

SALVATION AU.MY. 

Public meetings at the Salvation 
Army hall every night, except Monday. 

Street meeting at 7:30 p. m. 
Sundays, holiness meeting, 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday school, 3 p. ru. " '  
Salvation meeting, 8 p. m. 
You will find a cordial welcome. 

C \PT. ALICE HERBST, and 
LIECT. AMY DAVIS, 

Officers in Charge. 

Calumet 
;8H 

- Perfeot In quality. 
Moderate in price. 

r '*V iiUsi lip 

PUESHYTERIAN CHURCH 
In the morning a Labor Day service 

and sermon. 
In the evening, service as usual. 
Prayer meeting ou Thursday evening 

at is o'clock. 
Sunday, Bible school at 10 a. m. 
Morning service at 11 a. m. 
livening service at 8:00. 
Christian Endeavor at 7:00. 
Strangers are always cordially wel

comed. 
HI'-v. C. HOWARD GRUBE, Pastor. 

BAPTIST CHURCn. 

Kev. Smock will preach next Sunday 
both morning and evening. (iood 
music at both services. 

Regular services as usual on Sunday: 
Sunday School at, 10 a. m., preaching 
1 la. m., B. Y. P. U. 7 p. m., preaching 
service S p. m. 

Strangers are cordially welcome. 
P. MONROE SMOCK, Pastor. 

Yesterday and Today. 
The Chicago & Northwestern railway 

has issued a valuable and interesting 
compendium of railway history in the 
northwest from the time when the In-
ians ceded the United States the last 
territory east of the Mississippi up to 
the present day. Over & huudred pages 
of historic matter concerning the vari
ous roads forming what is known as 
The Northwestern Line, well printed 
in strong paper covers, postpaid for 
ten cents. W. B. Kniskeru, P. T. M., 
Chicago. 0 30 

Are yon lacking in strength and vig
or? Are you weak? Are you in pain? 
Do you feel all run down? The bles
sing of health and strength come to all 
who use Hollister's Rocky Mountain 
Tea. 35 cents. Eruil Ilargens. 

W. R. C.—Meets the first and third 
Saturdays in the month, at. the 1. O. O. 
F. hall. Visiting members in good 
standing cordially invited to meet 
with us Mary H. Foster, President; 
Nettie Fassett, Secretary. 

WANTED—By Chicago Manufacturing 
House, person of trustworthiness and 
somewhat familliar with local territory 
as assistant in nrauch otliee. Salary 
$18 paid weekly. Permanent, position. 
No investment required. Business es 
tablished; Previous experience not, es
sential to engaging. Address. Manager 
Branches, 3'23 Dearborn St., Chicago. 

Visit t!ii! Lewis and Clark Exposition 
Portland, Oregon, go via the beautiful 
Columbia river, and return through 
California. You will regret it if you 
miss Mt. Shasta aud Sacramento val
ley, Sau Francisco and (Jolder Gate, 
Yosemite Valley and Big Trees, Santa 
Cruz and Paso Robles, Del Monte and 
Monterey Bay, Santa Barbara and Los 
Angeles, and the Lusiu "Cut Off" 
across great Salt Lake. Low rates via 
Union Pacific, inquire of A. K. Curts, 
T. 1'. A., Omaha, Neb. 

lured of Blight's Disease. 

Geo. A. Sherman, Lisbon Red Mills, 
Lawrence Co.,N. Y , writes: "1 had kid
ney disease for many years and htid 
been treated by physicians for t welve 
years: had taken a well known kidney 
medicine and other remedies that were 
recommended but got no relief until I 
began using Foley's Kidney (aire. The 
first, half bottle relieved me and four 
Lotties have cured me of this terrible 
tiiseaso. Before J began taking Foley's 
Kidney (Jure 1 had to make water 
about every fifteen minutes, day and 
night, and passed a brickdi.st. sub

stance, and sometimes a slii"y sub
stance. 1 believe 1 would have . l ied if 
1 had not taken Foley's Kidney Cure." 
Sold by Emil Ilargens. 

The. Norl fnvestern Line. 

One of the most interesting series of 
articles on the subject of the great rail
ways of the country that has appeared 
recently, is that from the pen of I "rank 
H. Spearman, recently publisher in the 
Saturday Evening Post, and since 
printed in book form by Scribners. 
The chapter descriptive of the Chicago 
A Northwestern Ry. has been publish 
ed by the passenger department of that 
line in pamphlet, form for general dis
tribution, and will bo sent to any ad
dress on receipt, of 2 cents for postage. 

15 W. B. KNISKERX. P.  1'. M. 

Trip Burlington Bulletin of Round 
Rates. 

on sale daily, 

on sale daily, 

md 

Chicago aud return, 
8>.'itS.-o. 

St. Louis aud return 

Portland, Taooma and Seattle 
return, iyi.lo, on sale daily. 

Denver,Colorado Springs and Puel.do 
aud ret urn, ou sale August 30 to Sep
tember 1, 87.00, 89.10, 

Yellowstone Park, through and in
cluding hotels and stage, aud return, 
803 -If), on sale daily. 

Cody, Wyo., Black i I il Is and Hot. 
Springs, S.D., approximately half rates 
all summer. 

Milwaukee aud southern Wisconsin 
points, Michigau resorts ou Lakes 
Michigan and Huron, Canada. Maine 
and New England, St. Lawrence and 
Lake Champlain regions, very low 
tourist rates daily. 

If you will call or write, it, will be a 
pleasure to advise you about rates, 
train service, to reserve you a berth, 
and to try to make your t . r iD a comfort
able one. ASTIS W.G.BALDWIN, 

Agent, C. B. A Q. Ry. 

To the JLiulies. 

You are invited to call and examine 
the complete line of samples of ready-
made and marie to-measure garments 
Of Chas. A. Stephens & Bros,, at F. W. 
Calder's, opposite Gillespie. Lady at-
eudant. 

A Cold Settled in His Kidneys. 
A. J. Jennesse, 0201 Butler st.,Chica

go, writes: "I am a switchman aud out, 
in all kinds of-weather. I took a cold 
which settled iu my kidneys and I was 
in bad shape. I tried several adver
tised remedies with no benefit, until I  
was recommended to try Foley's Kid -
ney Cure. Two- thirds of a bottle cured 
me." Sold by Emil Ilargens. 

Going to Sea by Kail 
Reads like a fairy tale but is an ac

complished fact. One of the most in
teresting and difficult feats of railroad 
engineering was the building of a 
bridge known as the Lucin Cut-Off 
across the waters of Great Salt Lake. 
This is one of the sights for passen
gers on their trip to California over 
the Union Pacific. Be sure your tick
et reads over this line. Inquire of A. 
K. Curts, T. P. A., Omaha, Nebr. 

The O K Barber Shop is what its 
name implies—first-class iu every way 

Go to F. B. Smith's Hot Springs liv
ery barn for saddle horses and rigs of 
all kinds. Teleohone No. 23. 

G. A. R.—The Grand Army meets in 
regular session in Odd Fellows Hall 
the second and fourth Saturday of 
each month at 2:30 p. m. All members 
of other Posts in good standing are 
cordially invited to meet us. F. A. 
Fassett, Commander. 

"t 

Sfli , n 
yb.c>-

Useful and Beautiful. 
The Union Paoifio railroad has just 

issued an illustrated booklet on the 
Lewis and Clark Centennial, which is a 
complete guide to Portland, the Ex
position and the Paoifio northwest gen
erally. 

It is eminently a pocket manual for 
visitors to the Centennial. It contains 
a map of the United States; large birds-
eye view map, in several colors, of the 
exposition grounds with directory; col
ored map of Portland, beautiful half
tone illustrations of the exposiion 
buildings; and much geueral itnforma-
tion concerning hotel rates, street car 
lines, and other thiugs which strangers 
to Portland will want to know about. 

It tells you of the shortest way to 
reach the Exposition City, what is to 
be seen en route and of the return trip 
through California. 

Those who intend to visit the great 
western fair will find in this publica
tion a rare fund of information. 

Send two cent stamp iu your request, 
aud the book will be mailed you 
promptly. Address, A. K. Curt"-, T. P. 
A.. Omaha, Neb. 

For Sale. 
Grocery, restaurant., confectionery, 

and bakery. Best, location in city, 
Enquire at this office. Hot Springs. 
So. Dak. 

Very Low Kates to Richmond, Va., 
Via the Northwestern line. Excursion 
tickets will be sold Sept. 8 to 11, inclu
sive, with favorable return limits, on 
account, of Farmers'National Congress, 
Apply to agents Chicago & Northwest
ern R'y. 0-8 

Do Not, l»e Imposed Upon 
Foley A Co., Chicago, originated 

Honey and Tar as a throat and lung 
remedy, aud on account of great merit 
and popularity of Foley's Honey and 
Tar many imitations are offered for the 
genuine. Ask for Foley's Honey and 
Tar and refuse any substitute olfered 
as no other preparation will give the 
same satisfaction. It; is mildly laxative. 
It contains no opiates and is safest, for 
children aud delicate persons. Sold 
by Emil Ilargens. 

A United States Wall Map, 

well adapted for use in otliee, library 
or school,substantially mounted, edges 
bound in cloth, printed in full colors, 
showing t he United States, Alaska, 
Cuba and our island possessions. The 
original thirteen states, the Louisiana 
Purchase, the Oregon Territory, etc,, 
are suown iu outline, with dates when 
territory was acquired, aud other valu
able information. 

Sent to any address ou receipt; of 
fifteen cents to cover postage, bv W. B. 
Kniskeru, P. T. M.. C. &, N. W. R"y., 
Chicago. > - .  38 

Good advice to women. If you want 
a beautiful complexion, clear skin, 
bright eyes, red lips, good health, take 
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. There 
is nothing like it. 35 cents, tea or tab
lets. Emil Ilargens. 

Very Low Excursion Rates to San 
Francisco, Los Angeles, Portland, 

Tacoina, Seattle, Etc., 
Via the Northwestern line. Excursion 
tickets will be sold from all stations to 
Portland, Tacoma and Seattle daily 
and to California points August "20, 30 
and 31, September 1, 2, 3, -1, 5, 12,13, 14, 
20, 27 aud 28, with favorable return 
limits, on account of various meetings. 
Two fast trains to the Pacific coast 
daily. "The Overland Limited" (elec
tric lighted throughout), less than 
three days en route. Another fast, 
train is "The California Express" with 
drawing room and tourist sleeliug cars. 
The best of everything. For rates, 
tickets, etc., apply to agents Chicago it 
Northwestern R'y. 0-28 

(jiyen Up to I)ic. 

B. Spiegel, 120-1 N.Virginia St., Evans-
ville, Ind., writes: "For live years I was 
troubled with kidney and bladder af
fections which caused me much paiu 
and worry. I lost flesh and was all run 
down, and a year ago had to abandon 
work entirely. 1 had three of the best, 
physicians who did me no good and 1 
was practically given up to die. Foley's 
Kidney Cure was recommeuded and 
tho lirst bottle gave me great relief, 
and after taking the second bottle I 
was entirely cured. Sold by Emil liar 
gens. 

Xolico ol Sale of County Keal Kstute. 

Notice is hereby given that I ,  J .  F. 
Parks, as auditor of Fall River couuty, 
South Dakota, will sell at public auc
tion to the highest bidder, at the frout 
door of the court house iu the city of 
Hot Springs, at 2 o'clock p. m., Satur
day, September 10th, 11)05, the follow
ing described property, uamely: 

Lot 11 iu block 6, city of Edgemout. 
Lot 15 iu block 11, Edgemout. 
Lots 10 aud 12 iu block 10, town ot 

Cascade. 
Lot 3 iu block 30, Oelrichs. 
Lots 3 and 4 in block 3, Railway ad

dition to Hot Springs. 
Lots 1, 2 and 3 in block 31, town of 

Oelrichs. 
Terms of Sale: One fourth of the 

purchase money to be paid in cash, the 
remainder in five equal annual install
ments, drawing interest at the rate of 
0 per cent per annum, payable annual
ly, or all cash at the option of the pur
chaser. 

Dated at Hot Springs, S. D., August 
25th, 1905. J. F. PARKS, 

County Auditor. 
First publication Aug. 25, last Sept. 8. 

Humor mz Philosophy 
By DUNCAN N. SMITH 

Le^al Notices. 

STATEMENT OP THE BANK OP HOT 
Spring*, Hot Springs. 8. D.. at the doge 

' of business August 25, l!W>. made to the pub-
:  lie examiner. 

Man-Er-Vine Tablets. The nerve 
tonic for men and women. Build up 
the system and make you feel bright 
and cheerful. Emil Hargens. 9-30 

Lewis and Clark Exposition 
Portland, Oregon, will be open contin
uously from June 1,1905, to October 15, 
1905, one hundred and thirty-seven 
days. The short line to Portland is via 
the Union Pacific. This route gives 
you 200 miles along the beautiful Col
umbia river, a trip to Portland and the 
Northwest without change, and a 
chance to visit Yellowstone Park. Re
turning from Portland via California. 
Inquire of A. K. Curts, T.P. A., Omaha, 
Neb. 

PICNICS. 

The f.-5 -riic season is at hand. 
When oity people blithely hie 

In tlaln loiuls to the boarderland 
To frolic and fill up on pie, 

With balmy nature to commune 
And, at the least cxcuse, to spoon. 

A hamper loaded to the guards. 
Big bottles filled with something tame, 

Some golf sticks and about ten yards 
Of netting for a tennis game, 

A hammock—and they are away, 
"With poor pa loaded like a dray. 

The train is crowded; every seat 
Holds several grown folks and three 

kids; 
The air is smoky, and the heat 

Of comfort alt the journey rids. 
TValt till the grounds we can discern; 
"We'll have cool breezes then to burn. 

This is tho place to draw the veil. 
The picnic is a humbug large. 

Built on a monumental scale, 
With nothing real but the charge. 

AVc don't like water eold to throw'. 
Hut we've been to them, and we know. 

RESOURCES. 

....$ 98841.01 
301 .Si 

. . .  

...$1442B3.4» 

--3 

Loans A; Discounts 
Overdrafts 
Cash & Cash Exchange 

Totul 

lilMlIMTlES. 
Capital Stock 
Undivided profits, net 
Deposits 
Notes Kediscounted 
Bills Payable 

Total S1442«8.4W 
I, G. C. Smith, cashier of the above named 

bunk, do solemnly swear that the above state
ment is true to the best of iny knowledge and 
belief. U. C. SMITH, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 
;»st day of August. l'.HXi. 

KLMEU n. JL'CKETT, 
Notury Public; 

10000.00 
15547.14 

llbTlti.35 
None 
None 

• Hard on the Theory. 
"At last,"' the optimist "was explain

ing to a neighbor, "I have found a 
way to save money. About the first of 
the month a man came along with a 
new gas burner guaranteed to cut the 
gas bill in two. I bought it, and a few 
days later a fellow showed up who had 
a regulator that ho promised would 
make the gas bill look like 30 cents. 
At least it would cut it dowu two-
tliifds. Well, I took it, and toward the 
end of the week a frank agent drifted 
around with an attachment for the 
meter that would do all kinds of eco
nomical stunts. I let him put it on, 
and I calculate that the gas company 
will be owing mo something by tlie 
time the next, bill comes in." 

••John'," called hi;:- wife from the next 
room, "the g.;s bill canic this morning, 
and it was only a third larger than the 
month befovel" 

I VOTKM5TO OWNKI! OF LA"N1) REFORE 
|  11 Tax Deed Shall issue. 
iTii-i W. .J oire: 
I You uiv hereby notified tliut on the 2nd day 
|  of November. l'. 'O:!, the following described 

piece or purcel of Keal Estate, taxed in the 
I name of J. W. .loicn, and situated iu the coim-
• t.v ul' l-'all River, state of South Dakota, as fol-
j lows: Lot s. Mloek 1W. Town of llot Springs, 
j wim sold for tuxes then due and delinquent 
'  for die years lime. Hull, liny, at tax sale by the 
:  Treasurer of said county to Fall Kiver county, 

tun! was by said i>urcliuser duly assigned to 
-Mury Bushuuvnu. who is now t!i« lawful holder 
of the eiutiiieute ol purchase. That said taxes-
tlienii due aud delinquent amounted to 
mill that subsequent taxes to the amount of 
$.«."> have been paid, with interest, penalty anil 
costs accrued' $1 2s, making total amount 
necessary to redeem, $t.:.!l), and in addition 
thereto, the cost, c.f service or this notice, to
gether with such interest as may accrue after 
iliis (late, must he paiil. ami that the right of 
redemption will expire and a deed for said 
lund lie made within sixty da;.s from the com
pleted service of this notice. 

MAI;V lit SH.UAXN. 
t.awful Holder and Owner of Certificate. S 

First publication Sept. I. l"i 

Mutual. 
In the spring the young man's fancy 

Turns to thoughts of love, they say. 
And 1 guess the young girl 's fancy n, 

Mac-Is it. picns.-.uuly hnlEway. > 

Literary Eiiort. 
"What is he doing for a living:" p  

"Writing." 
"Short storiesV" 
"Oh, no; just writing home for 

money." 

Gave Him a Jar. 
"He was intoxicated with her 

beauty." 
"But it sobered him up, I fancy, 

when the check for her dinner came." 

"VIOT1USC UK SETTLEMENT OF FINAL AC-
i-i count and Distribution. 

State of South Dakota, County of Fall liivjtl 
or. ss. In County Court. ~ 

In the matter of the estate of John Chris
topher Schuefi-r. deceased. 

-Notice is hereby given thutjLevi D. Smith, 
! administrator of the estate of .!"'lin' 'hristophcr 

Schaefer, deceased, haslrenderodand presented 
tor thud settlement, and iiled in this court his 

, tir.al account o! :  liis uuinhiistration of said es-
i tatr. a:ul a petition for the Jiout distribution 
' of the said estate, ami it appearing that the 

e-tute is r,a:l.v for distribution: Tuesday,the 
l~:h day ul'September, A. IJ. ltm'i, at 111 o'ciouK a. 
m . at the court room of -aid court, at the clerk 
of courts' oitic, 'in the court house ill Hot 

, springs, in said county of Fall River, has 
been appointed by the judge ol" said court for 
the final seitlcne'iit of saiil ttnal account, at 

. which tiiinie and place any persun interestedin 
said estate may appear and iile his exceptions. 

' in writing, to the said final account, ami con-
1 , ' ^  I  l i e  S . . ! l i e .  

Ami that at said time and place, upon the 
settlement of t lie uccounts of the administrator 
the residue of the saiil estate will ho distributed 
to such persons a1^ by law ace entitled thereto. 
Aud that not'.ei '  of s li I set tp-incut aud distribu
tion thereof shall be L'iven i>y publication of 
this notice once a week for two successive 
weeVs iu the Hot Springs Star.a weekly news
paper printed and p'ihl'sh.-d in said county. 

Dated at Hot Springs. S. D.. this suth (lay of 
August, A. 1)., l ' . 'U"). 

JJy tin- Court, 
(i. E.JONES, 

Attest: .Tudge ol the Countv Court. 
FCLTON J. D I'III.KV, 

Clerk. 
First publication September 1—lust Sept. H, 

Hadn't Caught Up. 
"It is winter now in the Argentine 

Republic." 
"Say, they must be a slow race of 

people in that country." 

Didn't Want to Surprise Her. 
lie toyed with 

nitroglycerin— 

They broke it 

to his wife, 
Quite gently, too, 

•  t h e  n e w s  
"""'about 

His sudden rise 

in life. r  :  

One Way to Get Ready. 
"lie is saving his money for a rainy 

day." 
"Isn't he rustler enough to steal his 

umbrellas?" 

Knew the Worst, 
"lie seems lo have a prejudice 

against canned goods." 
"Yes; he has worked in a canning 

factory." 

rttiff ' i  
fn ihE * 

IN CIRCUIT COL"KT. SEVENTH JUDICIAL 
A Circuit, within and for toe Count}' of Full 
River, State of South IJuUotsi. 

Win. J. MaKowan, plaintiff, vs. A. \\\ Crane* 
defendant-.—Summons. 

The State of South Dakota sends greeting, 
to the above named defendant: 

You are hereby summoned and required to 
answer the complaint in this action, which 
will be filed in the oilic* of the clerk of the 
circuit court within and for said Vail River 
county. South Dakota, and to serve |a copy of 
your answer on the subsci ibor at his olfice in 
the city of Hot Springs. Fall Kiver county, 
South Dakota, within thirty days after the 
scrvice of this*summons, exclusive of the day 
of service. 

If you fail to answer tho complaint within 
that time the plaintiff will take judgment 
against you for the sum of One Thousand 
Dollars, together with interest thereon and 
costs and disbursements in this action. 

Dated July (i, l!ior>. 
ANDHKW •!. KKLI.AH. 
Attorney for lMaintitl. 

To the above named defendant: 
Take Notice that the complaint in theabove 

entitled action \va> duly iilt tl with iheclork of 
said court at the court house in Hot Springs. 
South Dakota, on the -»»th day of July, A. 1). 

ANDKEW J. KELJjAR. , 
Attorney for Plai'itill 

First publication An*-'. 4—last Sept. 15. 

JOE CHOW & CO. 

Looked as Though He Might Have It. 
"Can you lend me $10, old man?" 
"No, hut I thank you for the compli

ment." 

PERT PARAGRAPHS. 

A man can easily manage his wife— 
if ho just lets her have her own way. 

A girl would rather have a ring on 
her hand than two at the doorbell. 

Eve might not have been tempted to 
eat the apple if there had been any 
ice cream parlors iu the vicinity. 

There are people who regard their 
faults as their most charming qualities. 

Many a man would go to work ex
cept that his wife is willing to stand 
for his idleness. 
V, - • '  

Wt 

© 

The desire of most men to get rich 
in a minute is what enables gold brick 
men to take home nice things to their 
c h i l d r e n .  ,  ,  , ,  . . .  ,  > < „ • < -

Staying out late is great exercise to 
cultivate the imagination of a married 
man. 

It. Is surely laudable for a man to 
want to become a millionaire so that 
he won't have to have his wife cut bia 
hair. 

A. H. UTTER, 
County Surveyor 
j|j EDGEMONT, S. D. 

Parties desiring work or having bus
iness with County Surveyor at Hot 
Springs will please call at, Register of 
Deeds' office. 51 

CUT THIS OUT. 

, It TIWS GM.IER1 
S) Pesent this ticket and get 15 pic- A 

turee for 83 in place of 12. Our best 
finish. Satisfaction guaranteed. $ 

•W 

SHORT LINE 
TO 

Chinese and Japanese Goods and Curios • 
of all Kinds. 

Large Line of Fine and Attractive Goods. 

LEWIS AND CLARK 
EXPOSITION 

Portland, Ore., June 1 to Oct. 15,1905, 

VIA THE 

Union  Fac i f i c  
This route gives you 200 miles along 
the beautiful Columbia river, a trip to 
Portland and the Northwest without 
change, and a chance to visit 

YELLOWSTONE PARK 
June 1st to September 15th, 1905 
• returning from'Portland via 

CALIFORNIA 

I Inquire of 

; A. K. CURTS, T. P. A., OMAHA, Neb. 


